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MONTREAL BOARD 0F TRADE "1DJ 'QUEBEC GAZETTE.,

In our last number wc inserfed a Report of thec Montreal Bard of
Trade on the state of Canada, particularly as aiffcd hy thec ncw
commercial policy of Greatl3ritain.

Tlîat document, fromn its intrinsic mnrt, as weil as fromn tle im-
portance of ftie to;iics freatedl on, lias doubtless engagea fthc serious
attention of our teaders, and ive trust fliat it wvill ha widely difluscdl
flot only in this Provinice but in the Mailler Country. Thei public
owc a debt ai grifitude ta flic Montreal Bloard of Tragle, for co
piompily acting un ilie suggestion w1hich wve ventured ta throw out,
and for giving ftic weiglit of their chauracter and influence ta the
principles which the Prc Trade Association set forfh in IheirRleport
un the snme subjeet, dated 17th July last WCT trust tliat the course
pursued by thec MoTntreal Bloard ai Trade will be followed by ail the
other Boards af Trade ini tlc Province i since if is ta fthc combina.
tion of these public Bloards, comprising as fhey do within flicir circle
a large portion ai the wealtli and intelligence of thec country, that
,we mainly look for a reformation of the abvses af our commercial
systemT.

WCe tlîink that Ilie Montreal Bloard of Tmade lias done wiscly in
inaking a seuiarate Report on fliose suhjects wvlich. lie iznmediately
uitliin ftic splicre af action af the Impenial Covernment. To have
intcrminglcd questions whlich -,are witlîin ftic province af aur local
Executive, would have cmnb3rrassed the discussion ; and fromn the
wido difference af opinion w'ili prevails an such tapies wvauld per,
haps have tended ta preveut the atfainmenit of fthc objects enunierat.
ed in the Report.

Lct us not liowever bc misunderstood. Concurrent ivith aur dlaim
on the Britishi Govemumenit foi the removal af ail restrictions im.
posed by Imiierial Acts on nitr commerce, must ha our demands on
thne Provincial Gaverent for a radical fiscal reform. The anc is
equally essenfial ta our ivelfare wvithl the aitier, and unfil bath ab-
jects are gained wc caîînot look for commercial pra5perity.

]lUf,WlîiiSt wC wVOUli hy 1ia unCanS COMPTniis or shrin], front
the expression of thiese opinions, ive iiald it prudent policy ta avail
ou:rsetves of the assistance of tliose wvho are wviling ta forther $orne,
altîouiFli tir.v ire opposed ta otlicr, of aur aims. Ili this spirit ive
are quite ii~ta leceive as coadjuitor the %vortiîy nienîer for
Durliani,.ioznviN r Vzr1. EsQ., wiio lias recently enlielit-
enta blis conslitiuenl% on Ille subjct f i rce '1rade ; îiofhing doubtîng,
that hy3 flic finie ive have sitccccdcd wifh liEs assistance, in remov-
iflg flic impehinieîîts ta nitr foreign trade im;iosed under fic ulca af
protection ta 13ritiii shiipping or manufactures, we sdiail also ex-

jierenceliEsval ai d il, tlic removal oif thase qhackies impascd
ithu a view fa tlle protection of Canadian agriculture: or sh nuld

ive bc disap 1îointed in fuiç r'%pcctatEni, at ail events whilst thus
unitedly ftei t n- agaitist protection wve can inuttially exclaim:

Tumr ;hon the inoutlito 141 iii> rtillcry
PtsNcwî% i'i'iou,ngeaunst ilî'i'csry =aliq:
.And %vliîn ulint we linvr daAiîd thacm ta thie ground,

V lî,ien dciy cach ailier."

For the furfiierance oi flue oabjects sîiecificd in the Report of tlie
Montreal Boardl ai Trade, îve look with confidence as ive have al-
rc'ady stafed ta flic ollier B3oards of TrYade in Canada. IVe rejoice
fa leani Iliat iii Canada Wecst ail fliese associafed bodies are on fthc
alert, aiîî uitiîncraus representations, sinîlar in their character ta
f hase vhîicit have gone forth froin this city, will be transmifted ta
flie Intperial Govcmnrnenf.

Amidst tlic general movement, ive ask : IVill Quebee alone te-
main passive ? XVili lier B3oard of Trade sit wvifh folded arms, wait-
ing ta sec iviiat huicky circistance in the chapter af accidents may
occur ta ward off ftic impendîng danger ta lier and our commerce ?
Is slîc fot deepi*v iîîterested in tic question, whetlier fthc streain ai
commerce Es fa ilow dovn the St. Lawrence, or bie directed ta the
Ilîtion ? Is site so confident ai tic contunucd monopoly ai thec
Tumber Tradc--so mice front ail[ appreluensions ai campetitian wîth
flic Baitic-as ta make in lier eyes every otlier brandi ai commerce
insigniticant and ai no estimation? These are questions which it
bhlives lier fa 1ionder %vell, if she Entends ta mainfain hier present
eminence, and sf111 more if she detcrmincs fully fa avail herself of
lier natural advaîîfagcs in ftle conmnercial sfrugglc wif h aut enfer-
prising neigiliboîrs i whlichiv e are about in embark.

It lias been fa us a subjett ai regret, since ive entered on out
carter as public journalists, thaf ive have cxpcnienced litfle sympathy
or suppiiort in aur oabjects frnu ftic inliabitants af Quebec. WCe have
been, antd arc, lotx ta believe thaf aiîy feling o ajcalousy at flic in-
crease aiflice frade af Mont real, can ha- e this estrangement.
Sure ive are at least, fliat, since our estatuliâliment ive have neyer
uttercd aie word fluaf imptie,ý a preference af the interests ai Mont-
real aver fluose af Quec, on !ndeed aven those ai any oiller cify ai
Cinadla. Ailthe ficasures %ve bave advacatcd have been general
in flucir claracter, and, ta the best af aut judýmcnt, advantageous ta
flic whole country. We have ever repudiated nlafianal or local
prefereîîces.

Agini ive ask, therefore, wliy Es Et fliat Quehec bas staod alcai
fmom us ? If site differ from us, îvhy lis she not convinceti us by
argument ai tlic erraîîeousness ai aur 1mincijles ? If she agrc with
u.sy does site net strcngtieu us wrtliher asàistance antd support ?

,ocihir case, ive nespectfülly invite lier fa necari hier opinion.
Siirely flic occasion is af suifilcicat importance Ia justfiy fl c ini-
vifttion.

Since writing flic foregoing observations, flic Quebcc Gazette of
the l9th inst. lias neaclied us, frram wlîich ive gather fliat fthe Report
ai aur Board ai Trade lias at least aftracfed flie attention ai flic
press ai flcser I fy o are glad ta sec this symptoni ai vif ality
ini one If ,ile membrs, amî'id hope if inay prove flic precursor ai re-
newved lufe and vigour fliraugs flic whole body politic.

Me infer troin flie article in fthc Gazelle fliaf fli edifor is an
advocafe fer flic cotutinuance aoflic lBritishs Navigation Laws ; but
irons flic liculiar style in îvhiich he treats flic subjeef, it Es diflcuîlt
ta ascerfails %viat are luis actual opinions. We think most ai aur
tendiers îvîll admit that a primrafaciccase lias been madie ouf against
flic canfntiance aiflic o;peration ai those laws in tItie colony, ana
fliat strong groundts have been assigncd for aur application for flicir
repeal. It nowv beboves f hase wlio adrocafe flîcîr confiîîuancc ta
bring forwand thrir case, and ivc venture ta promise fliat wlien tliey
do sa we shallb tue reparcd fa rebut if.

Tlîe cditor af flic Qucbec Gazette fakes exception fa the Report ai
flic Mtonfreal Board ai Tmade because flicy do flot ci trace ouf the
probablc causes ai flic comparative chenipncss ai flie Unitedi Sftates
ovet Canadlian vesels."e Wie do not conecive if fa have been anuy

par aihucr ufytridoso, tlic anis probandi clcatly lies wvith thse

parti clînrgpoetait ta demanstrafe flic groundis ai flcir dc-
MaÇd, and ai th pso acnute a logician as flic editor ai thse Qucbc
Gazelte must be well aware.

The Board oi Trade have donc, their dtify-tliey have detnlcd
factswhicli irrdirngabiy prove fliat in vanious branches ai aur comn-
merce wec arc licavily faxcd En arder ta profcct flic British slîip-
awtner, anti thcy have slîewn fiaf flic grounds on which alone sucli
a mnoînpoly rould lic dcfcndel, namely, an equivalent protection fa
aur prodlîmes in flic Britishi markets, no lonýcr exisis. Thc have
demonstratcd fliat wifliiîut tlie hurthen imposcdl am us by thec
Britishi Navigation Laws Es removeti, this flic great nafural ouflet for
flc jîradîicfs of flic fceming West. andi as suci flic natural source ai
aur ivealili will ha ai no a'rail ; that aur public work vitl sink if a
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